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Doubtless "Sunny Jim"' was
made so durned nervous by the
thought that he is on the ticket
with Taft in November.

"Taft and Debs will run a close
race in the west for " the last
place." Senator. Dixon, Roose-
velt manager.

"Taft is a man who went into
office with a million majority and
will go out by unanimous con-
sent." Bryan, at Greeley, Col.

Roosevelt spent an hour yester
day telling the people, of Los An
geles just how he felt about Wil
son and the Dempcratic party.

Taft says the country is going
to be prosperous because he ve-

toed the Democratic tariff bills.
Taft explains this statement by

saying that the vetoing- - of the
bills thebusiness in-

terests of the country."
Evidently, Taft thinks it ne-

cessary to bribe the business in-

terests with high, tariff in order
to get Jem to be good.

It's like a mother telling her
boy "Johrthy, if you don't eat that
apple in the pdn try, I'll give you
a five pound box of chocolates to-

morrow."
' The apple may be saved, but

saving it cornea gol-durn- ed high.
Eugene DeBs is resting at his

home at Terre Haute, Ind. AH in
from nurriber of speeche's he has
madeMately.

Straw vote at Olympic theater
on presidential candidates grant-
ed women equal suffrage

Roosevelt's personal appeal 'to
Bull Moose local managers notto
put u third partjr candidate,

against W. W. Wilson, Rep. nom-
inee for Congress, didn't work.
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OUR MUNICIPAL JUDGES
By a pure piece of luck, the

Desplaines street police are to-

day in possession ofan auto thief.
The luck was in catching Mu-

nicipal Judge Blake, who was act-

ing chief justice of the municipal
court during Judge Olson's vaca-
tion, in his office.

Paul Thompson, a chauffeur,
worked Tn a garage at 179 South
Green street. 'He was fired, and
didn't like it.

So, "on the night of Sept. 3,
Thompson forced his way into
the garage" and stole the aufo of
Geo. Reichgold, 736 West Madi-
son strdet. Then he and a com-
panion Went joy-ridin- g.

Thompson and King-joye- to
Cleveland, where they were rec-

ognized and arrested. Lieut.
Gallery, of the Desplaines street
station, was notified to come and
get the prisoner.

To get the prisoner needed re-

quisition papers. Requisition
papers needed the august signa-
ture of Judge Blake, acting chief
justice, d.

Gallery started on a wild hunt
for Blake." It was .some hunt.
Blake having given up chief-jus-tici-

for golf, which doubtless
was more to his taste.

Meanwhile, Thompson's friends
were busy trying to get him out.
The Cleveland police were peev-
ishly wanting to know if they
were supposed to keep their pris-
oner foreyer. Gallery was losing
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